
,
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, Dealer in

101 Com'l ave.,

!

Do not decide to make yonr holiday for
your friends or relative until you have inspected the

attractions at ihe

An and gift I one com- - ;

btnlnR UTILITY with Get no gew- -

Raws or trash, but something which has Intrinsic vaW

ue. In addition to eur Mammoth Hio. k of Hoots and
Shoes, we have an elegant lino of novoltlos in

- and - - - -

and an fine line of Hand made and Custom
work. In all of. the Utesi styles,

f goods are from factories whose rcput
tlon for producing flue goods is safllcient guarantee

v ,' ' that they will please you..
v jjuy pair oi enoe or

A.
O Commercial Avenue.

THE

Offioe : Bulletin Building, Avenue

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

XTBHBU) AT TUB POST OFFICJi IN CAIBO, IL

UNOI8, AS SECOND-CLAS- MATTER.

tPlflOlA-- L PAPER OF CITY AUD COUNT"

Notice" In Ibis column, eight cents per line for
Irst and Ave cents per hue each subsequent inser-
tion. For oue week, gu cents per line, for one
Bionth, W centa per line.

A. Booth's Extra Select
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

t fine variety offuroiture that is now ready
for the inspection of the public, and for Bale

at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-

cial avenue will also be kept full until Jan-ar- y

1st, and I desire to call atten- -

on to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
cribs, tables and chairs.

8u Wm.
ten
any
fjfi at DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

perforated
ok, made of jute
' 'ally good for ink or pencil. For

"";ies, at the office.

' IT S3 aO Zaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

tarn II V W
o
th iiaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Hall.
a low or symptm,rs new saloon and bil- -

roses Vt may bae billiard tables havo
. only O'ljj" argo and
sohted e(i of gfi naively fitted up in the
dream the corner of Eighth
women avenuo. The bur
as a biofthejfj finest liquors, wines,
othcw-J- JJ brands of cigars. No
as a pr.nnn.) bjn t10 c;1v couU i,0 found

Bailod seject8
V6 ito cM? 68 Ohio levee.

never 'dice. fyile Plants.
i - rt ttiKitici,

LL AND HULK.away,
biougl-- Mobile oysters plants

kat
A vi vriL-- n Tit Aitu'a

young
baud nve Per Cent.

X vi havua Dv buying ami
any Feed, at corner of
big, no. nveuuu.

030
oal 11 l 80c

"".17ot rrotoxni? and Painting:.
rimiphili' ,

AND

' .."?. by the
and job work prompt- -

ctarcd bj The Dr Drd
:fe rotlowln, PKi
.. we are recelvhiK Ptist Ofllco, box 803. .

w. m. hale.
lcof many Mollis- - Nov. 24, 1881.

auffr rlnr ' coo gr

Cows and Calves. .
in my the above stock,
as follows: One cow, red and

. iwsuiu. te crop and under bit off right
crumpled horns; Calf, white

cow, with red head and neck,
'

--ef white) spot in forehead crop vll and over and
. f , uftder bit, d swallow fork, all on left ear;

atraigni nnrns; iari(t ;ea can. Tiifl owners

Ml art notiflea to come and identify them.
' ' N. WllXUMI!,
:, are., cor. it.

'
, ,
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ID. A.. BUDEE,

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,

Music,
JEWELEY,

Holiday Goods

Hdlidays!Holidays!Holidays!
HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR LADIES!

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN!
purchase!

magnificent

CITY SHOE STORE
appropriate appreciated

ELEUANCK.

Ladies, Gentlemen Children's Slippers,
unusually

(jrVTbene

BLACK,

DAILY BULLETIN

Washington

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

especial

'Icarriagcs,
Eicuuokf.

Oysters

TueCaiho Bulletin
calendered

DEB
lonffuffeMnwSiard

commodious

lestorodu),
"r";;;b,iftl

'.tie,n,ra
rjuBaun'i,

friondi,

ff"nt'jjjind
wasnington

e!fXTVbu

A7romm?i!3TnEK, CONTRACTORS

K;,biwKR8.

''.ur'wi-ri'lV'ai-
rs

satisfaction guaranteed.

Jtteystoleu
cridvwVve possession

Su"hl1,J2f'UM(d
spotted

SMr, ipeckled
spotted,

Washington Twentieth

DAILY OAIRO SATURDAY ABORNING, -- Y8fil.

GENTLEMEN

ETC., ETC. ,

a Specialty !

CAIRO, ILLS.

ouppura iur ma uuiiubjtb.

Citv Shoo Store

.Rooms for Rent.
Apply to Mhs. Fitzgerald, .

up stairs at Tn Bulletin building.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices In these columns, ten centi per line,

each Insertion. Marked ,

For your ChriBtmls cigars and Meer-

schaum goods, go to P. II. Schuh.
Yesterday's weather report showed a

rise in the temperature of the northwest.

A splendid line of Brackets for sale
by Coleman.

A large cook stove, with utensils; suita-

ble for boarding house; good as new, for

$12.50, at the O. K. furniture store.

Judge It. 8. Yocum adjourned his law
term yesterday until the 18th of January
next. '

The finest line of Christmas presents
for sale, at Bchuh's drug store.

Esquire O. A. Osborn will remove into
his new office near the corner of Twenty-firs- t

street and Commercial avenue on

Monday next.

Mr. Isaac .James and Miss Esther
wero wedded by Esquire O. A. Os-

born in his court room last evening.

Ubc Sea Foam baking powder for sale

at Scliuh's drug store. Quality guaran-

teed.

For Sale, A mule, harness and deliv-

ery wagon all in good condition. Apply
at this office.

-s-For sale, a few gallons of "warm
grey" tint ready mixed paint, apply at this
office.

A grand treat awaits all who will visit
tlio palacial "Grand Opera House Saloon'
this evening.

Circuit court will probably be occupied
all day y with the Knott bastardy
case, and will adjourn this evening until
Monday, the 2 J of January, 1883.

Mr. Samuel Walters is having a fifteen
foot high fence erected around his lumber
yard at the corner of Twelfth street and
Commercial avenuo,

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aid for sale at the" Cairo Bulletin
Office ,

t
I will sell on Saturday, Decembor 24,

at 10 o'clock at thoresidenco of T. D. Her-

ring on Fourth street between Washington
and Walnut streets to the highest bidder.
lor cash, household and kitchen furniture.
W. B. Pettis. Jno. Ueeve, Auctioneer.

-F- ine assortment of oder cases, glove
and handkerchkf boxes at lowest rates, at

Coleman's.

Tho county court docket is cleared of

all cases that were ready for trial. A few

have been continued until court convenes
again, which will be immediately after

circuit court shall have gone through its
docket, and this will bo about the middlo

of next month. '.

Tho Iron Mountayi railroad office

building is receiving a coat of handsome
paint. Sinco the advent of the Illinois
Central railroad company's general, offices

in this city there has begun a considerable

rivalry among tho railroad companies in
this city as to which shall have the hand-

somest offices.

Nothing like them in the city, now

lino of fancy goods received to-da-y at

The ctso of Bauer vs. Sackborgor,

Lehnimr and Susanka, which has been

pending in the circuit court fo a day or

two, was concluded yesterday and gained

by tho complainants, the Bauers. In the

afternoon tho Knutt bastardy case was

taken ud and a number of persons were ex

amined for the jury; most of the uumbcr

required were obtained. Tending a fur-

ther 'examination of candidates for tho

jury, court adjourned. x

The sunny side of the street was the

most popular side yesterday. The indica

tions of a change in the temperature here,

given in Sergeant W. H. Ray's report tho

day before, came true. Crowds of men

and boys, including tho boot blacks, stood

in rows, with their backs against the sun- -

warmed nulaa of houses, their hands in

their pockets, watching the shadows grad

ually turn toward the east.

Street Superintendent Gorman had
teams and men at work yesterday, repair-

ing Sixth street, between Ohio levee and

Commercial avenue. The street was very

much in need of repairs; it had been allowed
to remain unattended to too long; but tho

reason was that there was no gravel on

hand with which to repair it. And there is

no gravel now ; the holes and ruts are being

filled with broken rock from the "jail

quarry,", which will probably serve the

purpose better than gravel would.

The seizure of the papers, books, and

other property of the Pullman company by

the Montreal authorities is based on the
charge that the cars of that corporation

used in Canada have been repaired in Chi-

cago, Detroit and other points of the Uni-

ted States; that the material used was sub

ject to duty under the Dominion laws'
also that the cars have been furnished in

United States with articles dutiable in Can-

ada; and, generally speaking, that the Do-

minion has been improperly kept out of its

lawful custom dues to the extent of tens of
thousands of dollars.

An Indian outbreak may soon. be ex

pected in Indian territory, for the notorious

raider, Capt. Payne, aftor several unsuccess-

ful attempts, has at last evaded the United
States troops and settled in the territory

with several hundred followers. By a
troaty existing between the United States
government and the Indians, none but

friendly Indians are to be allowed to cross
tho line, and the Indians will, no doubt,
seek to enforce their rights under this
treaty. If they do, who is to blame but
the irreprcssable pale-face- s and the gov-

ernment?

Some one started the rumor late last

night that Mr. Thomas W. Halliday had

been accidentally killed at the Egyptian

mills.. It was a cruel joke. Tho news

traveled like wild-flr- everybody flew to

the telephone and the poor fellow at the

central office was deluged with requests for

connections from all parts of the city with

all parts of the city. It was about an hour

after the rumor began that its contradic-

tion from Mr. Halliday himself quieted it
down somewhat. But it is probable that a

number of persons in the city even now

who do not know any better, therefore, this

contradiction.

Mr. Joseph E. Lemon, of Bond coun
ty, Illinois, has taken Dixon Springs for a
term of years and will go to work to
increaio and improve the accommodations
and beautify the place. He proposes
building largo cottages for tho use of fami
lies, and other rooms out of reach ot the
usual noiue and excitement for use of in

valids. Among the new improvements will
be a fence that will enclose a park large
enough to take in both the magnesia aud
iron springs, and a number of foot bridges
across chusnis that will admit of nioru ex-

tensive strolls among the rocks and hills.
These changes will have a tendency to
make Dixon more popular than ever as a
summer resort.

Finest assortment of holiday goods, at
Coleman's.

A Cincinnati physician asserts that tho

germs of small-po- are frequently con-

veyed in the refuse animal matter used in
the manufacture of bogus butter. The
Chicago Herald sees very little reason to

doubt this statement and says that germs
thus taken into tho system through the

apparatus would dovclop small-po- x

in a person who had never been outwardly
exposed to tho disease This is a tough
theory, but if it will contribute to the good
work of driving bogus butter out of the
market wo bopo it may find credence on

every hand. Natity butterine . and other
stuffs Called butter aro a worse n Miction
than small-po- x or the mud of Alexander
county roads.

The new saloon of Mr. Ous Botto, on

the west side of Commercial avenue, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets, is to bo

thrown open to tho public y in grand
style. It is to bo known as the "Grand
Opcra-lious- o Saloon," and, so far as internal
appearance is concerned, will bo a credit to

tho magnificent structure, in honor of which
it is named. It isone of the finest finished
and furnished saloons in the city, bavin
nil tl.n ..LnilnHiiiMiiao rf 4l,n mfll
institution of its kind in tho country.
opening to day will be concluded ML .
grand free luuch this evening, whichAwyj

couipriso oysters, turkey, and arf tno
choicest dishes of the season. Nonenou j
fail to attond.

.Nearly all he pave streets W ct- -

need to bo scraped. Through constant
use they have become covered with dirt,
carried upon thorn from the unimproved
streets by wagon wheels and horse-hoof- s,

until it has reached tho depth of Beveral

inches in some places. ' The mild winter
with which we are threatened will keep
these paved streets, as all the rest of the
streets, constantly muddy and sloppy un-

less this thick layer of dirt is removed. To
scrape all the paved streets twice during
the winter months would keep them com-

paratively dry, if their drainage is good,
and it seems to be so. The earth thus ac-

cumulated could bo used in repairing the
unpaved streets. This would not cost a
great deal and add much to the comfort of
teams and drivers, and to the appearance of
the city. .

The increase of the revenue derived by
the government from beer marks the vast
consumption of that, popular ;beversge in
the United States. In the year 1883 the
revenue derived from the tax on beer
amcuted to $1,500,000 only, while in the
year 1881 it will reach fourtoen millions
dollars, an amount in excess of what wss
required to pay the entire expenses of the
government fifty years ago. For the four
years of tho admiration of John Quincy
Adams the total expenditures of the govern-me- nt

aggregated something over $52,000,-00- 0,

and wero considered enormously "ex-

travagant." What would the men of that
day have thought had they been told that
the time would come wlen an internal tax
on beer would exceed the then "extra
vagant" annual expenditures of the govern- -'

ment?.

The Cairo oil company will not be
quite ready to begin operations on tho first
of the coming month. The reason is that
the company has been compelled to wait
for some of the machinery which it is hav-

ing built new. The holidays will also in-

terfere with the progress of the work, as
the workmen and mechanics will desire to
observe them. Yet the company has al-

ready received and stored away many tons
of cotton seed and is receiving fresh instal-

ments every week, so that when the time
comes to begin, there may bo no delay on
account of a lack of material to work upon.
Mr. Davis, the company's manager here,
states that cotton seed is unusually scarce
this year and that many of tho oil mills of
tho south are short, and are tkreatencd frith
entire lack of material to work upon. Ho
has no doubt but that his company will be
able to dispose of all the oil and meal it
can manufacture, though its large mills
be in operation day and night to the ex-

tent of their capacity.

The year now drawing to its end has
been a very severo one upon the gardeners
in and just outside of this city. They
had spent as much labor as usual upon
their large well-ke- pt fields and everything
ca'me up nicely, and they worked diligently
to keep down tho weeds, only to see in the
end that all the efforts had been in vain;
that tho green stalkes and vinos peeped over
tho ground, waved in the - breeees
a little while, and then withered
in the scorching sun without ful-

fill ng their lawful destiny. The gardeners,
though sorely disappointed at the discour-

aging results of their labor, took heart and
placed the seed for a late crop of potatoes,
corn, peas, beans, etc,; then worked.perhaps
with less good will, but tho same energy as
before, hoping to regain in the second ef-

fort at least a portion of what they had lost
before; but they wero again doomed to dis-

appointment. Tho same cause which frus-

trated their work before was active a sec-

ond time and again they saw their fields
first thinly clothed in green and then grad-

ually chango to a dingy brown, indicative
of death. One gardener who had planted
several hundred bushels of late potatoes will
not realize a crop equal to what he put into
tho ground. Corn is the same way, and as
for lato vegetables, there aro none, and the
city markets aro almost entirely bare. It
seems almost as though we were on the
road to universal disorder; but will charge
this state of affairs to the comets and to
tho blundering weather prophets, of which
this sphere has had moro than its share
within the last year.

The Vienna theatre horror has had the
effect of calling tho attention of tho author-

ities und societies in nearly all largo cities
to tho manner in which the theatres in
their respectiye cities have been built, the
point of special attention being tho facili-

ties for exit. In St. Louis, Chicago, Louis-

ville, Now Orleans and New York the
question has been agitatod and investiga-

tions ordered, and in Montreal, Canada, an
official inspection has been ordered of all
the public hjf h- - Vdi f'.-'-H

ascertain. they "have sufficient means of
exit in ciSQ 0f flr8. While these investi-gation- sy

j- - nearly all these cities havo de-

veloped , ti10 fact tmt moit thontres and
publi ijouseH aro very deficient in tho way
t nuatis of exit, the pcoplo of Cairo can

asy upon this point when in their own
niflnmifii'f'rir. oticra liniisn. Tim ruination ofre i

ovlding ample means ' of exit received

ng and earnest attention from the gentle

men originally composing tho company,

and was decided in a moot satisfactory

manner. With ono entire side facing an

open street and furnished with 'two largo

entrances which can be reached from the

stage or any part of the auditorium, also a

number of largo windows convenient to

tho gallery, dross circle and parquettc

theso, togethor with the grand entrance

in front, would allow the building to be

iWiV' 1,W'IN f.Wiil. Mi"!

: ' "v ' --- V.' '..J

CAIEO OPBEA HOeSE!
This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected at a cost of $35,000, will open its doors fj

the entertainment of the publio

Thursday December 15, 1881,
AND

Monday, December 12,1881,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will have

nificent display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois, and a cordial invitation is hereby extender

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and see all. For holiday goods there is no se

paying holiday prices "because it only comes once a year," but buy anch goods at ev

day prices. ,

When you are out purchasing holiday

give us a call and wo assure you it will pay

sold in that line.

1
P. S. We are still presenting 6treet

worm oi gooas.

SA-INTT-
A. CLAUSE

AT HIS HOME!

HE HAS NOW AT IIARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday and
tion Yvcatot JNCW l orK, consisting ot

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Sta
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and-lyor- y Toilet
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOR THE; MILLION
Dolls that talk 1 Dolls that Walk ! I

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed t

Dolls with Hair, and Dolls Bald ! I

i Dolls of all Nations!!

Toys that aro Toys No Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girls ! Toys for all ages ! 1

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining I

CALL EARLY and make a good selection-- NO TIME like the PRESENT!

emptied of fifteen hundred people in less
than ten minutes in case of necessity. In
this connection it is proper to say that the
folding doors, on the stair leading from the
dress circle to the parquette circle on the
Railroad street side, to which objection
has been made, is no ebstruction at all.
The doors are there in order to prevent per
sons from paying for a seat in the dress
circle at the front door and then coming
down the back way into the parquette cir-

cle. Thoy meet in the middle and are not

bolted, boing held together only by a small
padlock clasping a little staple in one of
the doors. A slight shove with ono hand
would bunt the doors open, and to a crowd

bent upon exit, would be no more ot an
obstruction than a tooth pick laid across
the stair. Besides, a doorkeeper is con
stantly on hand at the outer Railrood street
entrance, who has the key to the padlock
and throws open the folding doors as soon
as the performance draws to a close; and it
is safe to presume that he would do the
same with equal promptness, if the au-

dience should wish to leave tho building
for a more serious reason than tho closing
of the performance. .

A case of human suffering and human
heartlessness was brought to public notice
yesterday ovening. It was a white woman,
about thirty years of age, illy clad and

emaciated, lying upon tho sidewalk near
the corner of Twenty-firs- t street and Wash-

ington avonuo, crying and shouting by
turns, telling men as they passed her by

that she was injured and neodod medical

attontion. But strong men, reputed to be

of a sympathetic naturo, camo and went

without hoeding the poor creaturo's pltious

appeals; nor yet hor loud shrieks, which
must havo grated harshly upon tho ears of
sensitive persons for squares around. The
woman lay upon the sidewalk for hours-- -,

until darkness began to fall aud, '.iu, at
leattt, came partial rolief. Constuulo Guy
Morib an! Mr, Cht.nbiy found tho woman
'and conveyed her to tho county jail and
laid her upon a mattress, and
Coroner Fitzgerald gave hor a cup
of coffoo and something to eat.
It was found that one of the poor creature's
lower limbs was swollen from tho ankle-- up
to tho knee to double its natural slzo, and
Bhe averred that It caused her excruciat-

ing pain. Shoii had for somo time past
been employed by one Jack Fry, in the
central portion of the county ; but becom-

ing unable to do work, she had been tent
by him, in care of a negro, to Cairo, to be
turned over to Dr.' Wood, county overseer
ot the poor. Tho negro had brought hor
to town and loft hor on tho sidewalk where
she had boon suffered to lay unheeded until
found and ' partially providod for
as stated above. The negro did not even
Inform Dr. Wood, or the city authorities, or
any officer of the wonian's presence and

UPON

for the inspection of the public the most mrt
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goods for tlfh "big and little folks at hon

you for we are determined not to be urn '

'

J. BtlKGOSR,
124 Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each purchaser of one doll

Fancy Goods and Toys ever placed on ExlJ

AMUSEMENTS.

(JAIR0 OPERA HOUSE.

FViday & Saturday
December 30 th & 3

The greatest inccssa of modern times,

The Madiaon Square Theatre Coin

of New York.

IN

HazeL Kirk!

The principal characters by the leading pel
ers lu tuia celebrated company. JJ

This play has had three years of unprecc'li
sncresa and demauris more than ordinary atlf
bavliiL' points to commend It above tbj naif
dor of dramatlo rx b Ihltlons, and all the el jf

of popular trennth. It baa now run over
consecutive nlKbts and Is one of the most is
est ng amusement features ever presented w
public That it Is prtieutad and endorsed 1
celebrated

AP!90N SQUARE THEATRE COMP.I

The prenent enKaeemrnt having been mad'
thut company itself In Nw York la a sure
tee to the public that the representation H'
drat class In every particular aud In ever
worthy of its patronage. J

Trices of admission as uanal and reserved
can bu procurod at the box ofllce in the t '

throe days In advance of first performance, f

condition; butroturncd home, leaving
to take care of herself as best she
The negro was therefore guilty of an
cruelty anu ot a breach of trust. I
k.uinn ntuHn . K n n. ....... nn ....-f.....l

nnuuil.ln ", V. I., t 1 1. .
1wooiL.iv, vuuoiaifig uiuiDu nuu iur.
bly paid a visit to Dr. Wood. Tl
formed that official of tho facts at
stated, and made application for
authority to convey the woman to tl
pita!. They also asked the doctor to
and visit the woman and give he
medical attention she might
But Dr. Wood refused to do either o

--fu:- hst night, but would see
could do to-da- He offored to g
gentlemen mcuicmo, -- However, l

would transform themselves, for t
being to errand boys, nurses and T,
cians, aud apply tho mediciuo to tffl
man's sore limb. This the officer hi
Chumbly refused to do and the resit .

that tue woman remained in the j.i
nignt ana may remain tuoro tno
part of this forenoon unattended to
by tho kind-hearte- d jailer and othe1

are not bound by the laws ot tho
do so as is Dr. Wood. It was Dr,
duty to go and sue the woman tu

have her immediately conveyed to tl
pital and given her whatever medi
tention she might have needed at th
ty's expense. Tnis was tho docto
in tho premises at county ovorioer
poor this was also his duty as a 1

physician he ncgleoted his duty as
lot the people juage mm.

Mbsskr. Stkhlino Bros., Carroll
M . Wa' k. H J . I. A 1Mf

for twenty-fiv- e yoan and have sold.
all advertised remeaios in tnai
Bt. Jacobs Oil beats them all at
general satisfaction. The sale of
creasing.

it
-- "" c 1 'r


